Sale site: Greiner Auction Building, 414 South Oak, Richland, IA

Saturday , April 6, 2019 at 9:30 am
PARTIAL LISTING—Additional items being added, check our website for the latest listings.
NOTE: This auction may be split into two rings.
450 Rhino; 2 - 2014 Kubota 1100, 4x4, diesel;

hay rake; bale spear for category 1; IH 1100 trailer
sickle mower; 6' rotary mower; 9' Kuhn disc mower;
hay rack; New Holland 855 baler; John Deere 270
disc mower;
unused 40- 5x10 corral panels; unused 80 - 6-bar x
20' continuous fence panels with clips and connectors; unused 16 - freestanding 24' x 5' corral panels;
14 Freestall farrowing crates; miscellaneous hog
equipment; shearing chute;
24' Kent Soil Finisher; small 3-pt sprayer w/ boom
and pump; 12' Case chisel plow; 8-row cultivator Vibertine; 8-row IH 133 cultivator w/ rolling shields;
IH Cyclo 800 planter, 8 row, 36"; 30' JD rotary hoe;
12' Krause disk; IH 56 4 row planter; 14' IH disk;
Sprayer Specialty Sprayer, 3 section 60' boom, hydraulic pump, 12 -4-38 tires, foamer; 2-bottom plow;
2300 Kinze 12-30” planter w/ Liquid fertilizer;2-row
Kinze sweet corn planter;
2- 8x61 Westfield auger w/ swing hopper; 11+ gravity flow wagons; John Deere 68 auger wagon;
unused Stout Brush Grapple 66-9 w/ skid steer quick
attach; unused Stout Brush Grapple HD72-8 w/ skid
steer quick attach; unused Rock Bucket/Grapple
Combo HD72-3 w/ skid steer quick attach; unused
Stout tree & post puller w/ skid steer quick attach;
unused Stout solid weld-on skid steer plate; unused
Stout walk-through pallet forks 48" w/ skid steer
quick attach;
Caterpillar D4 w/ pony 4-cylinder diesel motor (S/N:
5T3490); Bobcat skid steer; Woods 1050 3-pt 1050
backhoe pto pump;
Kohler Courage tow behind field and brush mower,
5'; John Deere Lawn Cart; Gravely 50" zero turn
mower;

2002 Grand Prix, 4-door, blue*; 2000 Chevy Blazer,
4x4, air works, newer tires*; 2001 Ford Crew*;
Chevy dump truck w/ 15’ box (former county truck)
*;2005 Harley Davidson Classic*; *pending receipt of title and registration
16' bumper hitch car trailer;* 16' Chaparral bumper
hitch livestock trailer*; *pending receipt of title and registration
metal wheel-barrel; Fairbanks HD drill press; Sears
1/2 hp grinder; 2 ton hydraulic floor jack; lawn chairs;
brooms; shovels; jobbers; gas tanks; buckets; 2 - 1/2
ton jacks; wooden chairs; end tables; Taylor Tot antique genuine stroller; wood planes; fishing poles;
gas tanks; gas weed eater; "Micheel Dairy 1 Davenport 57" metal milk crate; 4 wood folding chairs; ice
tongs; cut off saw; wood ammunition box; work
bench with drawers; skill saw table saw; miscellaneous tools; tool boxes; aluminum step ladder; 2 grinders; 2 scroll saws; drill; circular saw; lawn cart; Wade
Ford sign; garden hose & reel; McCulloch power
washer; 9" Ryobi tiller; rakes, shovels, weeders; Cyclone seed spreader; hand saws; Radio flyer wagon;
2 Igloo water jugs; 1 Igloo water jug; patio table and
chairs; bowling ball in case; plastic sled; plastic lawn
chairs; folding chairs and card table; wooden child's
chair w/ engraved barn; Fairfield Iowa Loundon pulleys; Traeger grill; Jenn Air stainless steel grill; blade
for category 1; post hole digger category 1; quick
change attachment category 1 (speedco); single
shank subsoiler category 1; rototiller king cutter with
reverse tine action category 1; 8 x 20 shed; steel
posts; water line; grinder; small 3-pt seeder;
Evinrude 150 horse outboard boat motor on stand;
5.3 liter 327 engine out of 2000 pickup; draw bar;
blade; belt pulley; steering post; 3 mufflers; M&W
throttle; seat mount; batter box cover; spring seat;
pan seat assembly; hydraulic hoses; 3-pt post hole
digger; 4- 1000 gal fuel trucks w/ pumps; several
toys including construction equipment, tractors, and
train and tracks; hand cement mixer; pool table; 2-8’
blades; portable fuel tank; steel posts; fence braces;
Alumacraft boat; 8 x 20 grain shed; and much more;

Accepting consignments until SATURDAY, March 30–or- LOT IS FULL . Call today to consign!
*Titled vehicles and trailers must be consigned by Saturday, March 23. HAYRACKS ARE FULL.
Call before bringing items. Call 319-694-4522 to arrange bringing items.
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK. Not responsible for accidents or theft.
View http://www.greinerrealestate.com/20190406auction.html for terms. All announcements
made day of sale take precedence over ads.
Food available on premises.
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